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AGENDA

I. Review of Topics and Associated Questions to be Addressed by the Committee (Mr. Walker)  1

II. Faculty Feedback (Mr. Walker to introduce Ms. Silvia Blemker; Ms. Blemker to report)  2
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
BOARD OF VISITORS AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY

BOARD MEETING: March 2, 2017

COMMITTEE: Research

AGENDA ITEM: I. Review of Topics and Associated Questions to be Addressed by the Committee

ACTION REQUIRED: None

DISCUSSION: The Committee Chair, Mr. Jeff Walker, will review the topic areas and the associated questions. There will be a report on discussion progress and a focus on next steps.
BOARD MEETING: March 2, 2017

COMMITTEE: Research

AGENDA ITEM: II. Faculty Feedback

ACTION REQUIRED: None

DISCUSSION: Ms. Silvia S. Blemker is the Faculty Senate Chair of the Research, Teaching and Scholarship Committee and an Associate Professor in Biomedical Engineering. At this meeting, she will provide feedback and discuss UVA research from the perspective of an active researcher and faculty senate leader.